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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيم

 
I seek refuge in GOD, from Satan the rejected 

In the Name of GOD, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
 

   
Sister of Aaron 

 

 ]١٩:٢٨ [ O descendant of Aaron, your father was not a bad 
man, nor was your mother unchaste. 
 
Quran isn't normal book.It is full of GOD maps.The question that has arised for 

me is : Why GOD has used  "descendant of Aaron" (اخت هرون) instead of 

Mary (مريم) in verse 28 sura 19? 
 
 

1. 
This verse has 38(19*2) letters.This matter persuated me for study about this 
verse.We know that Sura Mary starts with 5 initials :آهيعص  
 

Kaf-He-YA-Ain-sad 
 
Count of these 5 letters in Sura 19 is 798(19*42).This matter has made sura 
19 divinely 100%. 
 
It is interesting that in One verse (19:28) God has pointed to Mary by attribute 
"descendant of Aaron" instead of Mary because of protecting Number of initial 
letters (Kaf-He-Ye-Ain-sad) in this sura. Name Aaron has letter He and name 
Mary Has letter YA instead. 
 
 

2. 
This verse has 7 lettes Noon and Waw.Now consider all verses in sura 19 that 
have 7 Noon and Waw.In such state we have 14 verses. 
========================== 
[19:4],[19:8],[19:17],[19:28],[19:37],[19:46],[19:61],[19:63],[19:67],[19:72],
[19:76],[19:82],[19:97],[19:98] 
========================== 
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7 and 14 is about previous scriptures .GOD has used many remarkable points 
about previous scriptures in sura 19. 
 

3. 
 
This verse has 3 Noon.If GOD had used Mary instead of  descendant of Aaron 
therefore this verse had 2 letter Noon.Now consider all verses in sura Mary that 

have 2 letter Noon.it is very interesting that there are 19 verses in sura Mary 
that have 2 Noon like 19:19 
 

 [١٩:١٩]  قال انما انا رسول ربك الهب لك غلما زآيا
 

]١٩:١٩  [ He said, "I am the messenger of your Lord, to grant you a pure son". 
 
 
Those 19 verses: 
========================== 
[19:3],[19:6],[19:9],[19:11],[19:19],[19:22],[19:25],[19:34],[19:42],[19:47],[
19:57],[19:59],[19:66],[19:76],[19:77],[19:78],[19:80],[19:84],[19:91] 
========================== 
 

4. 
 
This verse has 3 Noon and 4 Waw.If GOD had used Mary instead of  
descendant of Aaron therefore this verse had 2 letter Noon and 3 letter 
Waw.Now consider all verses in Quran that have 2 letter Noon and 3 Waw.it is 

very interesting that there are 152(19*8) verses. 
 
152 verses: 
==================== 
[2:175],[3:82],[3:98],[3:150],[3:158],[4:120],[5:98],[6:45],[6:47],[6:67], 
[6:96],[6:126],[6:163],[7:111],[7:174],[7:191],[7:199],[9:27],[10:65], 
[10:79],[10:80],[11:39],[11:67],[11:117],[12:7],[12:89],[13:8],[14:19], 
[14:43],[15:4],[16:1],[16:16],[16:24],[17:48],[17:72],[17:81],[18:4],[18:98], 
[19:6],[19:9],[19:66],[19:80],[20:7],[20:42],[20:75],[20:110],[20:129], 
[21:52],[21:85],[22:48],[22:68],[23:4],[23:5],[23:7],[23:9],[23:49],[23:69], 
[23:85],[23:87],[23:98],[23:118],[25:9],[25:25],[25:64],[25:71],[26:11], 
[26:36],[26:43],[26:76],[26:79],[26:87],[26:95],[26:106],[26:112],[26:134], 
[26:189],[26:201],[26:206],[26:211],[26:223],[27:31],[28:65],[30:41],[31:18]
,[31:26],[34:17],[34:47],[35:38],[36:7],[36:21],[36:22],[36:35],[36:64],[36:7
3],[36:83],[37:147],[37:152],[38:20],[38:37],[40:30],[40:32],[40:38],[40:62], 
[41:13],[41:43],[42:10],[42:12],[42:30],[43:82],[43:89],[44:22],[44:28],[44:3
4],[44:54],[47:1],[47:37],[51:58],[52:22],[52:23],[52:49],[54:8],[55:22],[56:1
0],[56:17],[56:18],[56:23],[56:76],[59:15],[67:6],[68:23],[68:26],[69:42],[70:
29],[70:31],[71:5],[71:16],[71:27],[72:3],[73:6],[73:16],[77:7],[77:27],[77:36
],[77:38],[80:29],[82:19],[83:36],[87:16],[92:13],[94:2],[95:1],[101:4] 
==================== 

 
Praise be to God, Lord of the universe. 
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